
Westlake Elementary School Site Council

Meeting Minutes
April 14, 2021

(Conducted via Zoom)

In Attendance:
Megan Triplett, principal
Richard Fields, chairperson
Angela Foll, PFA
Jenifer Marvin, teacher
Katrin, ELAC
Bernard, GATE
Jennifer Fitzgerald, SEDAC
Angela Bagnuolo, DAC
Ann Keenan, staff
Erika Gross, Parent
Liz Cahill, Parent

**************************************

Public Comments: none

Correction proposed for the notes: change PFA donations from 64% to 44% (Angela Foll made
a motion to correct and Jen Fitzgerald seconded. Motion carried and notes were amended)

PFA Report:

Yearbooks are on sale now at Westlake.pfa.com

Pictures can still be submitted for the yearbook

Teacher Appreciation Week is coming up 5/3-5/7

ELAC Report:

Graduations will be held in person with 6 foot social distancing in place and limited attendance

Their meeting included a presentation called “College Choices for you” and explained the
difference between the various types of college. The presentation also included information
about financial aid.

http://westlake.pfa.com/
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Gate DAC Report:
No Report

SEDAC
No Report

DAC Report:
No Report

New Business - Measure I

No update since last meeting.

When update becomes available, then a special meeting can be called.

Next step will include the planning of various phases.

Next step will also include more detailed budget for the expected cost with a large buffer for
unknown costs.

Ms. Triplett showed plans again for new people present at the meeting.

Question from Richard about moving portable A to the other side of campus since in the current
plans it looks like a narrow passage behind portable A and the playground - Ms. Triplett
explained there is most likely not enough room for it on the other side of campus, but not to be
too concerned because there are minimum standards for walkways and also there will have to
be enough room behind portable A to drive a truck between there and the playground

Additional Principal's Report:

School will be back full time in the Fall

Culmination will be in-person, likely with two different ceremony times and no reception

State testing in mid-May

Presentation with graphs comparing benchmarks being met  for 3rd, 4th and 5th. They are all
looking really good with 78-83% (depending on the subject and grade level) of students meeting
their benchmarks for Language Arts and Math.

Additional presentation for 1st grade comparing last school year to this school year. Also looking
really great across all benchmarks except for reading fluency which has fallen slightly, however
reading accuracy is good.
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Stamina may be a concern in State testing, so it's advised we take this years' scores with a
grain of salt. Additionally, some kids will be taking the test at home so it's not exactly
standardized.

Interventions are going well - English learners group has decent attendance; 1st and 2nd grade
small groups have excellent attendance; 3rd, 4th, 5th there is a very small group getting help
with reinforcement work and it's having a significant impact

Next School Site Council meeting scheduled for May 12, 2021


